
Charles S. Howard while at the
Buick;factory succeeded in getting the

first- sample line of the new models
shipped to the Los Angeles branch of
the Howard automobile- company - for

exhibition at the automobile show-
there. Consequently the new Buick
models willmake their debut on .the
Pacific /coast, an honor which inva-.
rlably has :fallen .to New York In. the.
past. :; i \u25a0

•

:Manager. R..K. Roberts of the com-
pany has; received; aireport from the
south," -which -says:
*

"In the nick of time and after a
record ,run of 13 days" from, the ;fac-
tory, the' beautiful new- line of 1911
Buick cars in Los Angeles. ,

"They' were unloaded in post haste
under, the supervision of Manager
Frank Howard. \u0084'

."Practically all of the; Howard auto
company's

'
agents eagerly sought .a

first view of the cars they have so long
waited for, and, exclamations -of satis-
faction were heard on every side as
each successive model was taken from
thelcar.:"

"Refinement -of
'
details and beauty

of .body _.;• lines ".characterize the 1911
Buick. 'From the gadabout, the dis-
tinctive lUtle roadster, to the model 39,*
a luxurious': car ;of;; of

;

the touring type,
withv fore doors, combining a degree of
style, power and speed unequaled in
its class.

"When the model 33 was unloaded
Howard booked borders for no fewer
than; 22 of these cars on the spot. This
is the smallest of *the four models of
touring cars; produced by the , Buick
motor company this year, and prom-
ises to exceed the wonderful run of
sales of the Buick "White Streak" dur-
ing 1910." 7
; Itis the car with' the reputation that
counts. Walter C. Morris, agent for

the Autocar, has
just returned from
Chico, where he
drove one of the
30 horsepower. 1 4

cylinder Autocar touring cars for de-
livery to Frank C. Wilson. In 1904
Wilson purchased an Autocar andever since that- time has been driving
itover the mountain roads in all kindsof;weather and through all conditions
of roads. He is even now not willing
to give it up, for he Is keeping it to
use when the roads are bad so as to
save the looks of. his new car. Morris
reports 'the roads between Sacramento
and; Chico by way -of Marysvllle and
Yuba City to be in splendid condition.
There is no* dust and very few mud
holes. The ..weather during the trip
was ideal. . • - -» »i;

Barring, unforeseen events the Flan-*^~, »»d"
—

•.„*.

—
~ar, which recently
broke the Pacific
;oast record for a
nonstop, run . in
Los Angeles "

and
--\u25a0:,..,, det out to break

the world's , record, will probably
achieve, its final object this afternoon.
A -telegram fromi L. J. Oilier, manager
of the Los Angeles branch house of the
Studebaker Brothers company,- yester-
day? morning stated 'that shortly after
7- o'clock -yesterday morning the speed-
ometer of the car passed the 9,055 mile
mark.

A large number of local motorists are
now equipping their cars with Morgan

"Wright* Nobby
read, tires. Among
he cars . thusluipped during.. .. ~ae last few days

by:the* "Weinstock, Nichols company
are: Car owned by Douglas McBrlde,
R. J. McKenzie's Lozier and Doctor Tis-
dale's Franklin. Doctor Tlsdale is cor-
oner of Alameda county.

Eighteen thousand miles without a
blowout is the record made by Fred H.

weet of Williams-
ort, Pa., in a
'ranklin runabout,
weet has driven
"rankling for some

cwwc, uUU wib j-cai *jian 18 horsepower
car has run 5,800 miles and says that
the tires seem to be good for 5,000 miles
more. He has frequently given the car
severe tests, "running on low gear.

J. B. Hulettl; known to the automobile
trade -throuerh his connection with the

Owen company of
Detroit and for-
merly with thePope -

Toledo
works, has . joined

tne i-iozier forces and is.making a west-ern trip in the interests of.Lozier cars.
C. L. Simmons, former western traveler,
is now covering the southern states.

The last: number of the Overland
Scout Is one of the most interesting

that have \u25a0 been
turned, out by the
Willys

'-
Overland

factory. There is
lots of /good read-ing1 rrom cover to cover. Copies may

be; had 'from J. W. Leavitt & Co., thelocal agents. .

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

at Southern Branch of
Howard Company

First of 1911 Output Received

NEW MODEL BUICKS
CREATE SENSATION

TT CLIMBER sat iin the Palace court. A climber is one:dominated by. a
•'/ % great ambition. Constantly discouraged, he persists, .patiently \u25a0 and
i'~\ long sufferingly, until his end is attained. No climber, deserving of the

'\u25a0"name has ever failed. History proves it. His determination is a
wonderful thing in itself. The ambition is entirely harmless and in essence not
unworthy. Quite the contrary.' Yefan,unenlightened society pursues" a policy
of polite derision' that impresses, a disinterested person as stupid. .At least
it is short, sighted. An odd detail is that the .'most derisive spectators of
climbers' efforts are those most recently arrived.

This, is all \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0rather; irrelevant. But it may indicate the well^concealed
though careful obseryatujn of minor manners and customs characteristic of
climbers, which explains why the one" in the Palace court thrilled at, the
nearness of two girls of El Cerrito set.-^ U

They had wandered in for tea, and rested a few moments in the- court
before finding a table. Presently, one said, idly: "Leave us go'in, Jane."*

"Leave us," agreed Jane, rising,. to disappear with her friend beyond the
palms of the tea garden.

The climber, gazing discreetly across" the court, had heard. An expres-

sion of controlled . but horrified amazement .crossed ,her face. There had
been no.mistake. . "Leave us go.in," arid "Leave us," they had said. She was
lost in a hopeless conflict of.ideals and realities'.

The cheerful irresponsibility of a perfectly pointless, story that introduced
the phrase into a cheerfully irresponsible' set. was unknown to -her/ A man
recently home from New York brought the; story -with him. It concerns a
family party at Luna park. Father,: mother and son had dragged -through

the endless 1 mazes of- amusements, leaving a- trail of peanut shells" behind
them. Nearing a final exit, mother, at the end of the procession, stumbled
and fell in sheer- weariness. Son stopped and called .'to father, ahead: \s "Ma's
felldown." Father didn't even turn. "Leave her lay," he called back.

'

A thoroughly inane thing,' but mysteriously, surviving with elaborations,
to furnish a new phrase for the confusion, of climbers. .. . ....• *• *\u2666 < * • •"' • • >

"
•\u25a0 •'- •

The holiday meeting. -
-. . \u25a0 --.

of the Tuesday night

skating ;club was held
last evening at, Dream-
land'pavilion under the
chaperonage of Mrs.
Carroll Buck. The
fourth meeting of the
club was even more suc-
cessful than the preced-
ing .parties, and

'
there

was a larger attendance
than at any of the pre-
vious meetings. Mrs.
Buck received the guests
according to her usual
custom, assisted by

several of the patron-
esses. Among the young
persons. who are attend-
ing the club this sea-
son are: ... .;
Miss Dora Winn
Miss Ethel McAllister
Miss Florence Williams
Miss Muriel Williams
Misa Julia Langhorne
Miss Lutie Collier ;
Miss Cora Otis • -.
Miss Fredericka Otis
Miss Kathleen Farrell
Miss Emily Doyle \u25a0

Miss Barbara Small
-

Miss Freda Smith.
Miss Angusta Foute '
Miss Elolse Gebhardt
Miss Kate Peterson 1

Miss Minna Van Bergen
Miss Marie Lonise Poster : ,
Miss Cora Smith
Miss Mildred Baldwin . •
Miss Edith Backer
Miss Dorothy Baker
Miss Anna Peters
Miss Dorothy Chapman
Ward Mallllard
Arthnr Poillon. U. S. A.
Charles Beldea
Sherwood Chapman
John McMullln
rage Collier
Edward Egbert ,
Herbert" Calvin
William Eccles
Talbot WalUer \u25a0 ,
Somers Peterson \u25a0 ,
WlliCrittenden
James Otis"

-
Edgerton Wright .- %Harrey Wright
Philip Paschel
George Norcros*..' \u0084

'

Southard Hoffman

James Cameron

The dance given last
evening at the Army
and Navy club was one'
of the

-
most enjoyable

affairs of the holiday
season for the service
set. There was a large
attendance of army.and
navy officers from the
posts and stations near

.the city, and the re-
union was enjoyed prob-
ably by 200 guests.. ;The
decorations \u25a0 were sug-
gestive of the' holiday
festival . time and the
conventional flagradorn-
ment was supplemented

with wreaths and' red
berries. The officers of
the"club attended the af-
fair and received their
guests.

The tea that Mies Jen-
nie Stone gave yesterday

at .the Fairmont jfor her
debutante niece,/ Miss
Harriet Stone, was

'
dis-

tinctly a holiday ;affair,
with a miniature Christ-
mas tree occupying the
center of the table.
The tree was lighted
with tiny candles ,and
was decorated with tin-
sel and gifts.;The tree
was surrounded with
wreaths of green and
poinsettias. Among the
guests .who met Miss
Stone. yesterday, were:- -
Miss Ernestln* McKear
Miss Amy Bowles
Miss Helen Jones \u25a0 ;
Miss Dunn -
Miss Gertrude Thomas \u25a0

Miss Florence Cluff
Misa Dorothy .'Van Sicklen
Miss Dora Winn
Miss Helen Bertheau >
John Gallols . . :,"...\u25a0

Herbert Schmidt
Arthur Fennimore 1
Ixrrell LansrstrothHillyer DeupreT "*^

W.H.Henderson Scott
of.London » Is "a visitor
here and is passing part

of the time , at C the jSt.
Francis and part of;his
stay as the gruestof his
cousins/ Mr. and , Mrs.
Henry T.;Scott, at their
(Hillsboro home.

.Edward Greenway en-
tertained

'

at a dinner
party, this week. in com-
pliment to Miss., Myra
Josselyn at the St. Fran-
cis, .and wasr host later
at a theater party for
they debutante 'daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.VCharles
Josselyn. ;Miss Josselyn
is at the hotel with:her
parehts ]until after the
New Year. Among,oth-
ers who have come from
Burlingame for the holi-
days in the city are Miss
Lee Glrvln.Mr.and Mrs.
Willis Polk, Mr. and
Mrs. .Percy. Morgan and
Miss Jane Selby.

" '

Miss Marguerite :Doe
entertained at one .of
the elaborate holiday
dinners given at th«
Fairmont for a group
of debutantes and sev-
eral of the! younger set.
The party;was chaper-
oned 'by

'
Mrs. Eleanor

Doe,: mother of the
hostess. '\u25a0

.* \u25a0, • "-*•
Mr. and Mrs. p*xwel!

Davenport have gone' to
their home ;:in;Seattle
after, a visit/with"their
relatives in this ;city.
During their stay ithey
were the guests of Mrs.
E. H. • Davenport and
Miss ;Eleanor Davenport
In1Pacific avenue.

Mrs.' Peter Martin en-
tertained at a children's
luncheon and theater
party yesterday in com-
pliment to her little son,

Charles Martin, at the
home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Eleanor
Martin, in Broadway.

The
- score of little

friends were bidden to
the house for luncheon
and attended the mati-
nee'afterward with Mrs.
Martin:and their young
host. Among the guests
were the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Martin, - Mary and Elea-
nor "Martin."• • •

[: The Iweddlng of Miss
Janette Deal and Alan
Dimond will take place
February 4 at the home
of the bride's :parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. F.
Deal, in :Sacramento
street. Inithe weeks
intervening before her
wedding the bride elect
-will"be!entertained at .a
"series of parties,' among
them a tea at.which Mrs.
William:Edes will pre-
side, early In January.

Alan Dimond is a son
ofIMr. and >Mrs. |H. P.
Dimond, and brother of
Mrs.'WlU R. Sherwood.
He has many friends in
social and ;club circles,
and is a member of .the
.Bohemian, Cosmos and
University-clubs.

Mrs. A.P. Hotaling Jr.
and her; daughter, Miss
vJane Hotaling, have
gone to:.the southern,
part of the state for a
visitover New Year and
will probably be away

for a fortnight or more.

Mrs. Edward - Pollton
and her daughter. Miss
Gladys Poillon*,-enter-
tained at an informal
tea yesterday in the
laurel court at the Fair-
mont for 10 or 12 guests
from. the army set, and
a few of the .younger
girls who have been en-
tertaining for.Miss Poil-
lon. Mrs. .;' Poillon and
her daughter -will re-
main until after,the new
year and are the incen-
tive for many of the
holiday affairs.*. -*.

' •'"\u25a0'
/Mr. and ,Mrs. Milton

S. Eisner have given up
their ••

home !in Baker
street .and are ;at the
Granada for the re-
mainder of the season.

LACK OF FALL
HINDERS MANSON

CAPITALIST FACES
ABATTERY CHARGE

-OLYMPIA, Wash.. Dec. 27.-rThe; man
found onv;,the \u25a0 street :,in San \u25a0'. Francisco
in a semiconscious condition; and? who
said- he was John ,'Av>Edwards lof Roche
Harbor,tWash;, ';.secretary to ;Governor
Marion* E. -Hay.iof '.Washington, 'is not
known at1the governor's •\u25a0 office 'or -at
the. statehouse. •

;iEdwards told \u25a0 the hospital authorities
that he occupied the position of secre-
tary -to the rgovernor of Washington,
but '\u25a0> the police doubt ;hia story.

Not Known in Olympia ;

V He had beenrobbed of a watch." andchain; $50 In coin and a diamond ring
valued at |300.: ; .•

Lyingfin a vacant lot at the corner
"ofySixteenth and Folsom- streets, suf-
fering

'
from a beating administered by

thugs, John A. Edwards .of Roche -Har-
bor; Wash;; I;was ;found;;by;Policeman
Justice i early yesterday -morning and
conveyed/, to central emergency
hospital ":for ~ treatment ;

John .A. Edwards; of Washing-
ton Beaten and Robbed

THUG'S VICTIMSAYS HE'S
GOVERNOR'S SECRETARY

.iThe;-' flag. at- the. board of \u25a0 education,

Pine :and 1Larkiri'streets," was.at.half
mast •yesterday • in\memory Jof;the late
Margaret

'
Deane.'/one Jof \the old";time

teachers "\u25a0 of:this 1city.. '

BOARD OF EDUCATION
V FLAG AT HALF MAST

"D..W. DILLARD."
The other witnesses heard were Chief

of Police John C. Boyes of Santa Rosa,
Walter Connor, an employe at the sana-
torium, and Doctor Desseau, a physician
there. ; .;_.

"Isaw Dr. B. last ,night' at about" S
p. m.. going a dark road toward his
tent, but littledid Ithink then he could
stoop so low as to try to commit mur-
der. . Do not write me here at all. -You
may phone me up if you like. Ifyou
write Imay be gone, and they would
open the letter. Yours in bighaste.

"Why let him go on? Ifeel certf^ribeyond every question of doubt he fired
that powder and is disappointed: has
even said he was sorry she didn't 'finish
herself,' as he puts it. This Institution
is rotten with crime, and for the sake
of humanity and in the sight of an
Almighty God let's break It up. Tell
Mr.Naylor and let's act.

"They haven't notified the sheriff so
far, and they don't intend to.

'
Think I

willdo it. anyhow. Itshould be inves-
tigated. Ibelieve between all of us we
have enough to put him through, or at
least break up his infernal damned
crime. Ican't remain here a moment
longer than Ican get out. Dr. Hitt,
something must be done.
DEMAND FOR ACTION

"Dear Doctor Hitt: Well, Iam ner-
vous. Ithas happened. Doctor B. has
been talking to every one for the last
week about Lv Smith threatening \u25a0. to
blow herself up, and last night at 9:30
o'clock p. m. away it went, either a
stick of dynamite or giant powder. My
wife and Iwere in bed reading. We
knew instantly what it was. Alfred
and Aggie were the first to reach the
scene and found the baby all right
and Lv Smith miracuously alive aJid
little hurt. Head is cut a little and
left arm cut a little. Dootor B. was
standing' in the kitchen at the time.
He was up there during the^ excite-
ment after the explosion, and said: 'Oh,
yes, sometimes they get right up and
do these things in their sleep,* silly
talk. Was disappointed,, of course.
They moved her to another tent.
PREDICTION OF DEATH

"Now. doc. dear, he says this morning
that she has absorbed so much of the
poison of the powder fumes that she
willprobably die within three or four
days. Dr. Dessau and rIare dubious
about it. She is scarcely hurt at all.
Ithas a bad color, his talk. Now, can
we- all stand by and let this;fello'w
finish her up? That's what he means.

One of the peculiar phases of the
trial is the general foreboding many
persons at the sanatorium had- of the
coming explosion. It seemed to be
their chief topic of discussion, and a
letter written, by D. W. DiHard, clerk
of the hotel, to Doctor tHitt is a good
illustration of the feelings of those at
the health resort at the time. .Dil-
lard's letter reads:

- . - .

Doctor Hitt denied that he was a vic-
tim of the cocaine, morphine or opium
habit. He was very angry \u25a0at the
questions, but that did not help him to
any appreciable extent.

"There has not been a single ques-
tion asked by the defense during thecourse of this trial which Is not sub-
stantiated by facts, and which we are
ready to prove."

"Iam not throwing mud, sir," re-
torted -Attorney Leppo.
DEFENSE TALKS OF PROOF

• "You are throwing mud, sir,*' said
District Attorney Lea,.

The physician lost his temper.
"I was not,, sir," he declared.

"Neither then nor at any other time."
The defense wished .to prove that

Doctor Hitt had tried to force his way
into the disrobing roojn while Aggie
Burke was preparing women for ex-
amination.

"Were you not under the Influence
of drugs?" asked counsel for the de-
fense. -';•.-\u25a0 JT.T'.

"She was drunk,", he explained, "and
attacked me with her fists."

This innovation in the management
of a health resort for nervous pa-
tients, he said, was due to the fact
that Mrs. Burke was drunk.

As compared to the testimony of
other witnesses his cross examination
was charming; simple and joyous. He
spoke merely of a fist fight with Mrs.
Aggie Burke, sister in law of Doctor
Burke, at the sanatorium, i
FIST FIGHT WITH WOMAN

"Did you ever go to Abbie Smith's
room to talk about the case?"

The physician ,squirmed visibly.
"Iwent into her room," he said, "but

not to talk about the case."

He testified to a series of adroitly
put questions that Abbie Smith lived
with his family, that at present her
room at the Hotel Overton In Santa
Rosa adjoined his and that she accom-
panied him from New York. ,-:'

The taint of another scandal hov-
ered around the questions put .to Dr.
Addison "W". Hitt. former chief surgeon
at the sanatorium, who Is among the
most Important of the witnesses for
the state and -whom the defense had
accused of offering to murder Lv Etta
Smith's baby. x . 9

That was all. Abbie Smith stumbled
out of the chair and fled with hurry-
ing' steps through the corridors,
through the gaping, .curious lines, to
the shelter of the witness room, 'there
to sit dry eyed and numb amid the
ruins of her little world

'
of respecta-

bility.
SURGEON SQUIRMS OX STAND.

"

"That' is all," said counsel for the
defense.

"That is all," said counsel for the
prosecution. ';.;.: '\u25a0/..'\u25a0\u25a0*. \u25a0' r;'.-^ \:J\V.

Then, bit by bit, she told the' story 1
She was a nurse, she said, in the mili-
tary hospital at Honolulu in 1898, and
there Doctor Yule wooed and won her.
He had procured a false license, false
certificates of marriage and then, and
then "My child," she concluded. Vis 11
years of age."

district attorney strove to shield her,
\u25a0while with a woman's perversity she
refused to give the name of ,the man
in the case. But again went the ques-

tion.
"To whom?"
"To Dr. S. A. Yule, a surgeon in the

United States army."

MARRIAGE FRAUD REVEALED

EtIREKA 6ALOOJTTST 3ANKB.XTPT—Gns Snuggr.
a soloonman ~of \u25a0Eureka.

-petitioned - the \u25a0United
'States district -coort; yesterday -to:b« declared
la. bankrupt. Bis r assets :are $760 . and •debts

';. j1.075.--/-v \u25a0:l'.-""'; \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0..., \u25a0""\u25a0.'" -; '\u25a0:'

The complaints states that; Mclsaac
has paid no- part^of -the principal -or
interest/ and 'Judglnent;' is;asked

"
for

52.000 with lQ'per cent' interest'from
December 27, 1906-

'
\u25a0 ; \u25a0-\u25a0'• :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'

The Buitwaajfiled by Harvey's widow,*
Louise Harvey, : as vexecutrix. ".Frank
Maskey and Frank Daroux/coexecutors
of the > will,'have; assigned :to"Mrs.;Har-"
vey their interest in;th© note.'. ':;,,;

Hugh J. Mclsaac,; lawyer and poli-
tician and former pillarof Hearst's' in-
dependence league. r was sued Viriy.the
superior court :yesterday for 12,000 lent
to him on.a promissory .note .December
27, 1906,- by,;. the late Joseph Harvey,
poplroom operator.' ;,,. .' ;

by Poolroom Operator
Has Not Paid $2,000 Advanced

AIcISAAC SUED ON NOTE
BY J. HARVEY'S WIDOW

\u25a0':\u25a0"'\u25a0The [:case ; was i>;^untlV£the
pVice;.6f .•tlicrspectaclcs* -As;-determined. si^

"And what; do ;you do for, a _*living?'.'
"."I'don't '.do;anything." }

=
,My,{;property!

works :forjme.' I:own Jland \and house s
all overUhelcity^MyJlpresence kin% the
policeTcourtr'as ;a;def endant \ is funny. I
dldn-tfstrlke ithat' man;;!Isuppose- some
oneYdld strike him,«arid \I*hayen'tTahy:
doubt", that? his;eyeglasses jwere] broken:
IfIhe'llitell-nie|what ;;the/glasses>' were
•worth.' I'll give;him;; the imoheyj. and
we'll-haye'ian; end

rof:thlß)thing.V^: :':*\u25a0'

"What 'isr your;jtrue *name?',' asked
Shortall;

"William Ashcrof t, your honor," - was

'
When V Lapham had told the .story of

howl the s defendant struck.'him during
an"- altercation in'. a McAllister street
saloon; Ashcroft,' who:had; been -arrest-
ed'under the name of

'
Peter Smith; took

the "stand.- ; . ..! !V \u25a0\u25a0.'/"' '''^S^

Cliarged with battery ,by William
Lapham, a waiter, with whom he;had
spent; part.of;Christmas night, William
Ashcroft,- a;capitalist,' residing at Hayes
and= Buchanan '"streets,, sat Un the pris-
oner's "dock"in Judge

'
Shortall's depart-

ment \- of;
'
the police court yesterday

morning and smilingly"awaited 5 judicial
action. '\u25a0*-:,'.' '"\u25a0\u25a0 ':*:;\u25a0?_

William Ashcroft Accused o!
Having Broken Waiter's

Glasses

Property: Owners! £>c.crees.",:/ Fidelity<Title':Restoration Co.
Charles r:2 F.>O"Callagha.n,'>? attorney, 2 <5
Montgomery st. -Tel. Kearny^ 4779. \u0084.-

•

;r.For .measuring- the
'

snowfall', -rain-
fall, temperature j-andxevaporation't in
the ?mountains, • there vare [three gauging
stations.^; Besides "the one 7on~ Eleanor
creek,*; opened '?. last f.year; Ttwo are .lo-
cated :;in•;Hetch ';Hetchy ,*valley,;above'
and >bel6w tthe mouth fof•Palls -creek.? yW,i

';'\u25a0'}^These have '-Van"-;'Important
ithe^acquisition* byIthe- city

jof:? the^Spring;iValley; system;^- Should
the rstorage tcapacity i6t;Lake Eleanor,
as/}a*^result %of measurement/prove*its:lnadequacy,"'.ultiraate" purchase
of':: the* Spring 7plantA according
to|iManson;v.or.Vof|securlngjthei Hetch
Hetchy rights •

becomes .

;yManson estimates, the . season's snow
andtrain-falljat from 47 to- 65 finches/
A'-idry? season; \u25a0{ he:states/I will? prove

'
theutterjlnadequacyiof thlsfreglonftoisup-!

plyJsufflclentfwater^wlthoutitheJHetch

aetchy,sheds.y Hanson' hop**,for.-heavy.
,Ins /soon;'; so, as

*
to,;bas e fhis;calcula-'

tions -onIth~e 't resultß.
v*.:r/ r .'.':\u25a0

Lack of snowfall in;the Sierras hafhindered .made by City
Engineer. -Marden .;Manson \u25a0 ;-to secure
.da'ta^on'the -water 'storage: of

'
Eleanor

creek. •;--. ....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 :;. -'.-\u25a0-\u25a0: *
--\u0084- \u25a0\u25a0.:-;\u25a0-"- -;

-

Measurements for Water Sup-
ply Estimate Delayed in

Mountains
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FAMILY SKELETONS
DANCE IN COURT

Ghostly Capers in Burke Trial
Reveal the Miseries of Per-

sons Involved < \
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IOld AutocarIDoes Good Work

Flanders Nears I
:World's jRecord [. ,—+
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Nobby Treads

IFranklin Is
| ;\u25a0 Easy- on Tires |

Xeir Loxier Man
for the West

Overland Scout- . ,Good Number

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by.mail
:willnot be Inserted. They must be banded inat

either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the nama and residence of person author-
ized -

1^ have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the ev^ntare published once in this column free of charge.
»

_— ——
:
—

\u2666

I _/ Marriage Licenses |
Tb* followingmarriage licenses were Issued In

San;Francisco, Tuesday, December .. 27:
ALVES—SCIIULDT—Antone V. Aires, 28. Half-

moon Bay,- and Lccy M. Schuldt. IS, 579 Birch
avenue. ' m 1 iiimiiliihi|illUMiiiImmliii '|| ilTlWE

AUTAGXE—GRADY—CharIes T. Autagne. 23,
Modesto, ;and Eleanor I.Grady, 23, 1046 Mc-
Allister street. >iaapMnaHfjpi

BARRETT—TERRY—Edward C. Barrett. 34,
604 Buchanan street, and Nell E. Terry, 24,-
Oroville.

BRIZARD—EXGELKE—Hector B. Brizard. 21.
\u25a0San Francisco, and Leontine M. Engelke, IS,

1922 Mason street.
DRAKE

—
WHlTE—Arthur S. 'Drake. 24, and

IxmiseF. White. 25. both of.Frnitvale. .
EBERTS— STROHMER—Frana H. G. Eberts. 34.

and Greta L. A. Strohmer, 20, both of San
Martin.:

FIELDS—HODGEMAX—AIva A. Fields. S3. and
Florence Hodßeman. 25, both of Modesto. v

FITCH—MECKEL—Fred R. Fitch. 38, Colon.
Panama; and Helena E. Meckel. 34, Weaver-
ville.

FRANCK—RYAN—Henry L. Franct. 26, French
Gulch,- and Mary E. Ryan, 24, 303 Church
street.

"
GIDDIXGS

—
PAIT

—
Yard W. Glddings, 21.

Dinuba, ;and Georgia B. Talt, 18, 16 Pine
place.

GOXZALES—RAMIREZ-i-Reyino Grwzales. 25.
403 Green street, and' Julia Ramirez. 20. 2315- Greenwich ,street. .

GUABEI^LO
—

TARABOLETTI
—

Antonio Guabello.'21,. and Teresa Taraboletti. 21, both of 1552
Grant avenue. '-

HAEFFXER
—

BARXES
—

Charles J. Haeffner. 37.
Xatlonal. Nev., and Hazel J. Barnes, 22, ISI2
Larkin street. *

HAGERTY—McMAXUS—Dennis J. Hagerty. 21.
205 Fifth avenue, nad Mary G. McManus, IS,
3351 Clay street.

HAMILTON'—MILLER—ArchibaId D. L. Hamil-
ton. 50, 1544 California street,' and Maude A.
MiUer. 2S. Healdsburg.

HEXDERSOX—SWAX—Harry Henderson. 24,
• 3347 Twenty-fourth street, and Peart A. Swan.- 18. 3009 Eighteenth street.

JEPSONV-ATTERMAXX—CarI Jepson. 43, Alva-
rado. and Henriette K. Attermann, 36, Minne-
apolis. • •

-..'•\u25a0•\u25a0
LA VELLE—SKAGGS—PauI T. la VeCe. 21.

South San Francisco, and Ruth Skaggs, 17,
3271 Xineteenth street.

LIGHTBALI*—BROWX
—

George D. UgbtbaH.
43, 253 Third street, and Calista E. Brown.• 4S. Alameda.

LOWEXTHAL—SIXSHEIMER—-William N.Low-
enthal. 27. Livermore, and Helen M. Slnshel-
mer. 26. 2710 Pacific avenue.

MAJORS— SUTHERLAND—George 3. Majors. 37.
Portland, and Clara B. Sutherland, 35, Roch-
ester, N. Y. •

OLSOX—MALAGANE—Andrew Olson, 23. 62T
Fourteenth' street, and Isabella Malagane, 23,
20A Angelica street.

PERRY— CUICELLO—Herbert 0. Perry. 37,
Petaluma, and Mary M. CnlceQo, 33, Sebasto-
pol. Cal.

POWERS— EWELL
—

Thomas J. Powers. 35. Fort
McDowell, and Jane M. Ewell. 30, J5lO Clay
street.

QUARLES—ECKFELDT—Douglas A. Quarles,
23. Bakersfleld. Cal.. and Rendy S. Eckfeldt,
19, 233 San Carlos avenue.

SIMIXOFF—BRUCKXER—David Slminoff. 24,
430 Oak street, and Gertrude Bruckner, 21.
Oakland.

STEIX
—

DE BOW
—

Herman Stein,. 23. Vallejo,
and Hilda de Bow. 19. 1524 Post street.

TRAUTMAXX—MERLJXO— EmiI Trantmann. 27.
Fruitvale, and Lillie Merlino, 19, 578 Filbert

VAXCE—HURD—Otis G. Vance, 30. Oakland,
and Myra B. Hurd. 20. 133 Upper terrace.

VIERECK—GOWAXLOCK-^-Robert G. Vlareck,
29. San Francisco, and Julia P. Gowanlock, 24,
265 Cumberland street.

VOGEL—JACOBS—Morris Vogel, 24. and Almee
R. Jacobs, 24, both of 329 Hayes street.

MARRIAGES.
BARRETT—TERRY—In this city. December

26, 1910. by Rev. E. L. Walz, pastor of Green
Btreet Congregational church, Edward Clarence
Barrett of Saa Francisco.' CaL, and Nell Eliza-

jj beth Terry of Oroville, Cal.
HANSEX—CARLSON—In this city,- December

22,-1910, by Rer. 1 O. Groensberg. Emil R.
Hansen and Ell?e Maria Carlson.

JEPSOX— ATTERMAXX—In this city, Decem-
b er 26, 1910. by Rev. O. Groensberg, Carl Jep-

son and Henriette X..Attermann.
LOW—FRISKEX—In this city, December 24.

1910. by Rev. William E. Dugan, pastor of
Second United Presbyterian chnrch. James Low
and Margaret J. Frlsken, both of San >Fran-
cisco, Cal."

McLAXE—STARRETT—In this city, December
v21.;1910. by Superior Judge E. P. Mogan.

Harold A. McLane and Marguerite A. Starrett.
both of Guerneville, Cal.

MAJORS— SUTHERLAND—In this dty, Decem-
ber 27, 1910. at the Palace hotel, by Rev.
George W.. White,' pastor First Methodist Epis-
copal church, Oakland. George Jefferson Majors
of Portland, Ore., and Clara Brown Sutherland
of Rochester, X. Y.

TWYFORD
—

ZECHER—In this city. December
26, 1910. by Rev. William E. Dugan, John
George Twyford and Emily Marie Zecher, both
of San Francisco. .

DEATHS
Abbay, James N...1 63 Kelsaw, James .....39
Ahlbeck. Herman ..27 Knlerr. Marcella ... 3G
Anderson .(Infant) Lind, Charles 52
Browning. Samuel R. 12 Luhn. Otto .....;.. 65
Bruns, Annie C

—
Marron, Catherine...

—
Cook. Jay B 42 Meyer, Johanna ...68
Cosgrove. Mrs. Xellie

—
Noe. Joseph 51

Deane, Margaret ... —
Parrish. Wm. H...6S

Eptlng. Alvina T...—
Redmond. Henrietta.

—
Fredericksen, Adellna

—
Reno, Joseph 5.....—'

Fuchs, William .... 81 Bparrowe, Albert R. 77
Griffin, Marlon .... 52 Smith, Peter 70
Greenwood, Richard.

—
Urry, Frederick 8..40

Hillebrant. Albert...
—

Walsh. David V.... 71
Howe, Xellie J .43 Weir, Mary 5 7S
Irwln, Joseph- N. •H.

—
Wulzen, Friedrlch. .. 83

ABBAY—In this city. December 27, 1910. James
Newton Abbay, beloved husband of Mary H.
Abbay. and father of Dr. W. H. Abbay, and
brother of John, George and William C. Abbay

. and' Mrs. Mary Freeman, a native of lowa,
aged 63.years.

AHLBECK—In this city, December 27, 1910,
Herman Ahlbeck, a -

native of Hamburg, Ger-
many, aged 27 years 1month and 14 days. A
member of the Schleswlg-Holstelner Verein
and Bar Tenders' Union.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), from the chapel of H. P. Petersen. 1342
Devisadero street between Ellis and O'Farrell.
\u25a0where services willbe held under th» auspices
of the Schleswig-Holstclner "Verein. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery.

ANDEHSON— In Vista Grande, December 27.
1910, Myrtle Elaine, dearly beloved daughter
Carl and Mamie Anderson, and sister -of
Ethel Alvora Anderson,

'
a native of \lsta

Grande. Cal., aged C months and 8 days.
BE OWNING

—
Samuel Richard Browning, son of

the late Samuel Richard Browning of Monte-
f rey, Mexico, and nephew of Dr. Fred William. Browning of Hayward, Cal., aged 12 years 10
months and 28 days.

Funeral from Trinity Episcopal church. Hay-
ward, -Cal., today (Wednesday), December 28,
1910, at 11 o'clock a. m. • ,*

ERUNS—In Alameda. CaL. December 26. 1910.
Annie C. Brans, dearly beloved wife of J.
Henry Bruns, and devoted mother of Gertrude

\u25a0 Lv, Elwyn H. and Robert W. Bruns. and lov-
ing daughter of Mrs. L. Straub. aad sister of
Charles F. Fischer and Mrs. R. W. Pfaeffle
and Fred P., John E. and Louis F. Fischer, a
native of Alameda, Cal.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Thursday), December 29. 1910, at 11 o'clock

'"a.'.m.', from her late residence. 1617 Hibbard
street, Alameda. Interment Mountain View
cemetery.

COSGBOVE— In this. city,.December 27. 1910.
Mrs." Xellie Oosgrove, a native of San Fran-
cisco, Cal;

COOK—In Yosemite, Cal., December 25. 1910,
Jay Bruce :Cook, .beloved husband of May C.
Cook, and father ot Marjorie Cook, a native of
Mariposa county,". Cal., aged 42 years.

Friends
'are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral:today \u25a0•- (Wednesday), December
28, 1910. at 1:30 p. m.. from Golden Gate'
Commandery • hall,

-
2137 Sutter street, under

the auspices .of Oriental lodge No. 144, F." &
A..XI. Incineration. Odd Fellows' crematory.
Remains at the chapel of N.Gray & Co., 219S
Geary street corner of Devisadero. .

DEANE—ln'this city. December 26, 1910, Mar--
garet, beloved mother of Mrs. M.-H.. de• Young;'Miss - Mary A. Deane, John J. Deane
and. tbe late -William A.-Deane.

- -
. The 'funeral will:be neld today (Wednes-
day), December 28, 1910, at St. Mary's cathe-. dral. Van 'Ness avenue and O'Farrell streets, 1

at 10 o'clock a. \u25a0 m.,• where a'solemn requiem'
high.mass willbe celebrated for the repose of
her soul. Friends- are respectfully invitedvto
attend. .Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

CATHOLTO .LADIES' AID• SOCIETY—Yonare hereby requested to attend the .funeral of'
our late lamented sister, Mrs. Margaret Deane,
senior past grand 'president, today (Wednes-- day),"December 23, at 10 o'clock a. m., from
:St. Mary's * cathedral. Members ;will assem-
ble at 9:45> a. m., in the chapel. By.order

MRS.'P. J. MOORE. Grand President.
MRS.;M. J.- SMITH, Grand Secretary.

EPTI3TG
—

In this.dty.'- December 27, 1910. Al-
\u25a0 vinaITheresa,' dearly -,beloved wtfe of Nicholas
:Eptlng,*. and beloved mother .of Elsie, Theresa

and Frederick Epting, and lovlnar sister of Mrs.
Pauline .Westerfeld. and Adolf C. and William
Bauer of;this -city and ',Mrs. J. :Hallmeyer of
Berkeley and Mrs. C.-,W.Tledt of SanU Cruz,

:\u25a0 a native :of \u25a0 New tYork;Clty.^jfjHßMPMMß
.( ;•Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ln-

\u25a0 ,vited to1attend \ th« jfuneral •Friday, \u25a0 December
t:SO,1

:at ? 11:30 "
a.'^ m.; from \u25a0her;late residence,

\u25a0

'
1005 Diamond street near. Twenty-flfth.' later-.> ment t Cypress \u25a0 Lawn <cemetery, •by'* electric

\u25a0-, funfTal-car; from \u25a0Twenty-eighth and .Valencia
street*.: -. - ;.-;:T:;

rBEDEaiCKSZW— In.this •dtj. December .27,

1910. AdeUna 12, wife of the lat» Thoma*
Fredericksen. and sister of B. Celio. Virginia
Borradori. William B. Cello and Julia Trerett.
and niece of C. O. Cello of El Dorado county,
a natire of Amador county, Cal. . . \u25a0

FUCHS— In Oakland. December 26, 1910, Wil-
liam Pacha, dearly beloved husband of Esther
Fuchs, and loyingr father of Beatrice Vivian1

Fuchs. and loTin« son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
pold Fnchs, and brother of Adolph and Sebns
Fnchs and Mrs. \ Minnie- Halpern. a native of
Chicago, aged 31 years 11 months and 7 day*.

._ A<ane«iber of Eden lodge; F. & A.M.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully !n-|

Ttted to attend the funeral serrtees Friday. '
December SO, 1010. at 2 o'clock p. m.. frwa I
Scottish Rite cathedral. Fifteenth and Madt<K>n ';
streets. Oakland. Remains at the funeral par-

'
i?^.0
'

Ernes t A. WoUitz. 1413 Webster street.Oakland.
GETFFI!!—In thfs city. December 27. 1910. Ma-non. beloved husband of Alice Griffin, and lor- ;

Ing brother of Loyal. Leander and Scott Grif-nn and Jo«ephlne Tenaout aad Mary Webb, a
natlTe of Indiana, ajted 52 years. • "

Remain* at his late residence. 500 Fillmor©Sr^ °*ot
'
uneral hereafter.

GREE2JWOOIX— In this city, December 27. 1010.
at his residence. 142 Clara avenue. Rlehan!
Oreenwood. beloved son of the late Hfnry and
Hannah Greenwood, and dearly beloved brotherof George. Jane and Leah Giwnwood ami Mrs.w. W. Mead and the late William Greenwood,
a native of San Francisco. Cal. A mrahcr ot
Mission Loyal Xo. 7494, I.O. O. F.. and Man-chester Unity.

aln9 at the parlors of Gahtner Brothers."
3460 Sixte-nth street between Church and San- ,
chez. Funeral notice hereafter.

HTXjLEBHAUT—In YoontvUle. Cal.. December
-3. 1910. Albert Hillebrant. dearly beloved hus- ,
band. of Harriet Hillebrant. and lovinr father
of May Hillebrant. a native of Germany. A imember of Lincoln post Xo. 1. G. A. R,. and
tn*^ew York Twentieth Regiment Society.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
\u25bcJteil to attend the fnneral today (Weflnes- i
day). December 2S. at 2 p. m.. from the par-
lors of S. A. White. 1214 Eddy street near

'

Lajuna. Interment Xatlonal cemetery. \u25a0

HOWE— Entered Into rest, in Xapa. Cal.. De-
*

cember 28. lf)10. Xellie J. Howe, tx-lovertdaujrhter. of Robert and the late Mary E. 'Howe, and sister of Alice Z. Howe and Mrs. j
« H.Haglns. Mrs. A. H. Waugaman and
Ih5; U MeC*>T-

a native nf San Francisco. ;
«S«d 43 years 9 mouths and 5 days».

IRWIjT^-la this city. December 27. 1910. Jo«ep!j j
Newman Hall Irwln. beloved father of VeraIrwln. •

KELSAW—In this cit.*, December 25. 1010. at
'

the city and county hospital. Jacw» Kelsaw. a
native of California, aged 30 years.

XITIESE—In Vlsalia. December 2fi. 1010. Mar- '\u25a0\u25a0
cella (nee Ronan), beloved wife of AlbertKnJerL- «nd lorlnir mother of Monlta. Albertaana Franzlsco Knlerr. and sister of John.James. Bernard and Anna Ronan and Mrs. D. •
Hart and Mrs. W. n. Leightno. a native ofSan Francisco. Cal.. aged 36 years.
t»rrends *nd ac«laaatances are respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-

'
day). December 2S. 1910. at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. '.
from the residence of her sister. Mrs. W. H.Leighton. 2400 Twenty-fcmrth street, thenceto St. Peter"'* church, where a requiem high
mass will be for the repose of her
8001. commencing at 10 o'clock. IntermentHoly Cross cemetery.

LE»p—la this city, December 27. 1010, at the Ictty and county hospital. Charles Uad. a na-tive of Sweden, aged 52 years.
LUH2T—In this city. December 27J 1910. Otto !

Ivuhn. beloved husband of Dorothea LuhD. aad
father of Mrs. A. Linck of Hamburg. Ger-maiI7^.^n.d Uto otto Jr

-
Robert. Edwanl j

and WlUie Luhn, a native of Germany, aged
do years.

MAHBO3T—la this city. December 25. 1910.Catherine, dearly beloved wife of Patrtck Mar-ron, and loving mother of Joseph Marrcn and
sister of Mrs. Luke Feeney. Mrs. M. Redmondand Mrs. A. Cronval and Ellen McGlone and
the late Mary Haley, a native of County Lei-
trim. Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today tWednes- i
day), December 2S, 1910. at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from the parlors of J. J. Crowly & Co.. 692Valencia street between Seventeenth andEighteenth, thence to St. Paul's church. Twen-ty-ninth and Church streets, where a requiemhigh mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, commencing at 9 a. m. Inter-
ment (private) Holy Cross cemetery. Kindly
omit Bowers.

MEYES—At rest, to this city, December 25.1910, Johanna Margaret, belored wife of tfce
late Fred William Meyer, and loving mother
of William aad Arthur Meyer and Mrs. Joseph,
Gremmlnger and the late Mrs. George Mc-Nulty, a native of Germany, aged 6S years 6months and 6 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral service* totlav
(Wednesday). December 2S. at 10 a. m.. from
the chapel of H. F/ Suhr & Co.. 2019 Mission

-
street between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-»iztli.Remains will he at her late residence, 25«1
Folsom street between Twenty-first and Tweo-

-
ty-second. until Wednesday, at 9 a m.

-
In-

terment Moont Olivet cemetery, by carrias*.
-

2fOE—in Santa Clara. Cal., December 26. 1910.Joseph Xoe. beloved husband of Elizab<*th, Xoo 'a native of Germany, aged 51 years 7 month*
anil 21 days. Amember of Schiller lodge Xo.o. Hermann Sons, of Denver, Colo.

IPriends are invited to be present at noly
Cross cemetery, tomorrow (Thursday), Decem-
ber 29. at 1 o'clock p. m., where interment
of remains will take place.

?&&&153.~1n Oakland. December 23. 1910. Wil-
liam H., beloved husband of Mrs. Cataerino
Parrish. and father of Xorman A.. Charles C.Clinton C. and Wllford E. Parrish and Mrs.
George H. Dennison, a native of Illinois, aged
6S years 11 months and 1 day. A member o;
Live Oak lodge No. 61. F. & A. M.;Live Oaklodge Xo. 17, K. of P.; University lodge No.144. I.O. O. F.. and of Lyon post. G. A. It.Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day). December 28. at 2 p. m.. from the Ma-
sonic temple, corner of Twelfth and Washimr- .
ton streets, Oakland. Interment Mountain
View cemetery.

EEDMOND—In this city. December 24, 1910.
Henrietta Redmond, widow of the late JamesRedmond, and mother of Henrietta Johnson, a
native of Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral » today (Wednes-
day), December 28. 1910. at S:3O o*clock a. m..
from her late residence, 104 Third avenue
(Richmond district), thence to Star of the Seachurch, where a solemn requiem high mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of her sonl.commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Hcl?
Cross cemetery, by electric funeral car from
Thirteenth and West Mission streets.

RENO
—

In this city, December 27. 1910. Joseph
S.. beloved husband of Catherine Reno, and
beloved father of Arthur, Sabina and the
late Charles Reno, a native of Nova Scotia.

SPABKOWS—In Santa Cruz. Cal.. December 2C.1910. Albert Ravey. beloved husband of Agn»>*
Sparrowe. a native of London, Eng., aged 77 •
years and 2 months.

Friends and acquaintances are ttiapeptftiHy in-
vlted to attend the interment today (Wednes-
day), at 12:3O o'clock p. m.. at Cypress Lawn
cemetery.

SMITH—Ia this t-ity. December 24. 1910. petp-
Smith, a native of the parish of BeHentemirfe.County Cavan. Ireland, aged 70 years.

Friends and acquaintances arr> respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day), at S:3O o'clock a. m.. from the fimpt*!
parlors of Leary Bros., 2917 Twenfy-fonrtU
street between Harrison and Bryant. .theuc* to
St. Peter's church, where a solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery.

USSY—In thii city. December 27. 1910. Freder-
ick B. Urry, beloved brother of Mrs. P. 11.Wagner and Mrs. Alice M. Fontenean. a nativi-
ty Isle of Wight. England, aged 40 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), December 29, at 11 a. m.. from th» par-
lors of H. F. Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission street'
between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.

-
Inter-

ment (private) Cypress Lawn cemetery.
WALSJT

—
la this city, December 26. 1910. Davi<lV. Walsh, dearly beloved husband of Julia \Walsh, and father of Vincent S. and Albert MWalsh, aad brother of Mrs. William E. <*My*.. a native of Xew York City, aged 71 yean.

Friends are respectfully Invited to atteml
the fnneral services today (Wednesday* De-
cember 28. at 10:30 a. nu, at hia late resi-
dence. 112S Steiner street. Interment private
Please omit flowers. .

w-fcitt
—

Entered into rest, la this city, Derem-
ber 27. 1910. Mary 3. Weir, wife of the lart?
William G. Weir, and mother of Mrs. F W. Potter, Mrs. George C. Metcalf and Mrs. w!*
H. Hartwell and William J. Weir. George C
Weir and Robert J; A. Weir, a native of Iro^land, aged 7S years 9 months and 21days. .'

Funeral notice hereafter.
wuIZEN

—
Catered into rest, la this city. De-

cember 23. 1910, Frledrich H., dearly belove-*
husband of Anna M. Wulzen, devoted fatbt»k
of D. J. Wulzen. Mrs. George Barner and Mrv.
A.-L. ZUlmer, grandfather of Etta. Otto and 1
George Barner and Roland Zlllmer. and brother
of Henry Wulzen and tbe lat« Diedrieh Wul- •

zen. a native of Wicholz. Germany, aged 83
years 8 months and 14 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wedne*>s
day), at 2 p. m.. from his lato residence. 3C47
Twenty-third street between Guerrero and Fair
Oaks. 'Interment- (private) Mount Olivet ceme- I

\u25a0 tery. Please omit Cowers.

JULIUS S. OODEAU
Independent of the Trust.

For $73 TVlll:Ftiralah Heant, 2 Car-
,riacr*. Embalming, Shroud aad ,''

# Cloth Covered Casket
Caskets' at J33. as good as sold by Trut

Undertakers foe $&»
Casket* at $50. as good as sold by Trut "

\u25a0

'
Undertaken for $99

Caskets at tIOO. as geod as sold by Trust
Undertaker* for .....»Ja
41 Van TVeas At. I MAKKET7U
SOS Mon tjTy At. f HOICB K3133

180S Frmnldla St* OsJUaa4
Asto'Ambolaac* aad Carriage* toe Hits*

Aitus at Sub* Prk«a.

I Noiable Deaths |
•4—

—'""
'""'. :'J"' :.. "7.'"','.-*.. ".'-\u25a0\u25a0/ .:.. ..

——
*\u25a0

EEV. SAMUEL MARXIK,-MIBStOITABY—PhIIi-> delphla,*.Dec.
"
27.—A- cablegram :•was \u25a0 reeeiTed

:#at •, the;offices ;otitha t.TJnited f State* Presbyt»-
';\u25a0 rian;.board lof «foreign missions

"
inv this >\u25a0 city

today, annoancin(;the 'death,*' on•December. 1 24/
1at SUlkot,'-5India, of|E*T.tDr.>Samuel jMartin.

*1one \u25a0 of \u25a0 tbe
-
most :honored |pioneer §missionaries

%of that church. His home in tb« United States
v1v1
- was ;at ;New ;CJonconl;:O.' -\u25a0';_ '\u25a0: '\u25a0''\u25a0: \u25a0. ":. -. - '

JtAJOH. '\u25a0 W. tP.^HUXFORD
—

Washington. Dec.'
527.—Major.William P.^ Huxford.",U.\u25a0: S. A:, re-

\u25a0 -A tired,\ who • forl.the »last !23 ;years \u25a0has ;been Jre-°
Bcorder

'
of theimilitary..'order jofithe >I<oyal*Le-

r.\u25a0 gion, ;died;at *bia -.home •here %last night, ,' aged
.\u25a04 66 1years.";- j,-/-" •̂;.'\u25a0• \u25a0. '\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0_ .\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 v \u25a0 . \u25a0'

A. 8.1MONTGOMEEY, -
CONGKESSMAN—EIiza-

gf\ tire i'Alexanderi;Brooks ?>Montgomery • of ;,the
Bfourth!Kentucky ;district died here, today,-; aged

'
\u25a0i75."*!,? Heiwas 5 elected Ja »7 a *democra t:for1four

\tcrms;betweenUBS(}!and ;lSo^

BIRTHS, :MARRIAGES, DEATHS
AMUSEMENTS

® S. LOVERICH.MANAGE*
Ellis St. Near Flllmore

—
Class A Theater.

All This Week— Last Time Sat. Night.
TV. F. MANN submits B. C. WHITNEY'S Mu-

eical Farcicality,

THE SHOW OP A THOUSAXD
SURPRISES

Saturday Matinee Prices
—

25c to 75c.Holiday Mat. and XightPrices— 2sc to $1.

SEAT SALE OFE\S THURSDAY
Kor the Season's Musical Sensation.

THE QUEEN t°hfe
MOULINROUGE

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT Z^O
TWO .THOWvS 1NI&HTL.Y 7.15— 9.«5

SID GUAIJMAX.- Manager.

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
HOLIDAY VAUDEVILLE!
GEORGE BONHAIR TKOXTPE; DAXY'S

COtTNTRY CHOIR; PAT REILLY and FIX)
WELLS: RUBE DICKINSON: ELSIE
ECHUYLER: KNIGHT BROTHERS aad MA-
RION SAWTELLE: HoNTRESS. and the
LAUGH-0-SCOPE. Prices— loc. 20c and 30c

rABRiriT THEATER
S. LOVERICH, Manager.

Tonight—All This Week— Tonight,

In the Scintillating Musical Comedy,

PLAYBNG THE
POMBES

Theater Newly Steam Heated. «
Xight and Sunday and Holiday Mat. Prices

—25c to |L
Saturday Mat. "Pop" Prices

—
23e and f>Oc.

Fafcgt «nd Mc*t Mayniflcor.t Theater in America
KATTNEE TODAY A2TD EVERY DAY AT 2:15
ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW

Direction Hurtin Beck
BEOTHEIIS EIGOLETTO, In their Remark-

*hle Display of Versatility and Strength; LV
PIA. "The Enchantress" ;HOWARD, Scotland's
Premier Ventriloquist: MELVILLE &HIGGIXS;
CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHER & CO.. in
tbe Comedr. "His Nerre"; CROSS & JOSEPH-
INE: QUIGLEY BROTHERS; NEW ORPHEUM
MOTION PICTCRE.S; JOE JACKSON, "The
European Vagabond."

Next Sunday Matinee— ALlCE LLOYD.
Ere. Prices. 10c. 23c. 50c. 75c: Box Seats, $1.
Mat. Prices (Except Suns, and nolidsrs) 10c. 25c.fitic. PHONES: POUGLAS 70. HOME C1570.

"POP." MAT. TODAY fI.oo*lo 25c
ONLY 4 NIGHTS MORE

JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS
la "THEBEATTTY SPOT."

Seats «t Theater and Emporium.

SEAT Starting Monday Xight

sale MARYNOW • iUAI**
on MANNERINQ—

In
—

**A iVIAr\»S WORLD**

AIfA7AD SircER&STEINER
ALLflLAX %™ gsjyjgg

BELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers.
TONIGHT—ALL THIS WEEK—TONIGHT

Evelyn Vanghan &Bertram Lytell
And tbe Alcazar Players In

BREWSTER'S MILLIONS
Splendidly Acted— Realistically Staged.

PRICES: Night. 25c to SI; Mat.. 25e to 50c
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Seats for Sale at Box Office and Emporium.

COMMENCING SfEXT MONDAYMAjnTZE,

"SALOMY JANE"

f(7^S&/A&y&MGeary & Mason
Übmatinee today

55»:
°

2

°
ic

IHGHTLY, INCLUDING SUNDAY.
MATINEESATURDAY.

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents
The Triumphant Musical Production, tbe

THE .
\^^Ff VVjP &•«\u25a0\u25a0 *"^«^JcJStitA. FiA

HOLIDAY MATINEENEXT MONDAY.Sp«ls for Next Week Ready Tomorrow.

LURLINE I
BUSH AJTD LARKXX'STS.

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming: and Tub Baths

Salt water direct from tbe ocean. Open
every day aad evening. Including Sundays
era holidays, from la. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
irtocs* pallery free.

KtUtorlum re«erred Tuesday and Friday
tscrnisg from 9 o'clock to boos for. women
c&ly.

••Filtered Ocean Water Plnnee"
COMFORTABLY HEATED

Hot A!r H*lr Dryers for Womea Esthers.
Tbe popular resort for a winter's day or

ri-enltig. Temperature of buildtcs adjusted
:o suit weather.
EEAKCH TUB BATHS.. 2151 GEAEY ST

HCEAS. DEVT6AT>^RO.

4. .

/^^lRACING
/ZmfSrd «EW CALIFORNIA

JOCKEY CIUB

i) SACINO EVEBY"XN. {) WEEK DAY,

EZX BACES EACH DAT
Tint Sac* at 1:40 p. m.

Admission— Men, 12; Ladies, |1
For epeclal irains stopping at the track, taka

{-. v. Ferry, foot of Market st.;leave at 12 m.,
tttereaf ter erery 20 mlnatea until 1:40 p. m. No
»moklsg in U>e last two cars, which ar«

'
re-

uo-v«,d for ladies and their escorts.
THOMAS a. WILLIAMS. President.

fc IUSE CALLWANT ADS
j To Rent Your House: 'I


